Prime Lambs Yarding 202


A small yarding of lambs had another strong sale. There were a number of good heavy lambs selling at $160+.

**Top Price:** $180  
Heavy: $155-$175  
Medium: $140-$150  
Light: $125-$135

Prime Sheep

Te Oka Farm Ltd (Little River) 26 Prime Ewes $95-$135, FMS Ltd (Balcairn) 14 Prime Ewes $106-$140, Gillman Trust (Balcairn) 25 Prime Ewes $87-$148, Hoban Trading (Waipara) 16 Prime Ewes $110-$170

**Top Price:** $219  
Heavy: $170-190  
Medium: $130-$160  
Light: $90-$120

Store Lambs

Beacon Hills Partnership (Wainui) 304 Store Lambs $90-$119, P N L & T J Wright (Little River) 72 Store Lambs $89-$96, Te Oka Farms (Little River) 164 Store Lambs $73-$87, G W & R E Simes (Wainui) 32 Store Lambs $102-$111, Mt McDonald (Hawarden) 328 Store Lambs $82-$101, MJ & N J Dalmer (Waiau) 206 Store Lambs $94-112